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“I’M ONE OF 2,000J900
who save time, money and hard Work 
by cooking in comfort on a New  
Perfection Oil Cook Stove.**

New Perfections do any kind of cook
ing and relieve you from sweltering 
over a hot, dirty coal or wood range.

The long blue chimney assures an odor
less y even flame a n d s a t i s f a c 
tion, because it gives a perfect draft 
and puts the heat just whef^ it is 
needed. r

Gas stove comfort with kerosene oil.

Fuel cost—2 cents a meal for 6 people.

New Perfections are made in many 
styles and sizes.

Your dealer can supply you.

Look for The Long Blue Chimney

U se A laddin Security O il to obtain 
the best results in Oil Stoves, H ea te rs  
and Lam ps

STANDARD O IL CO M PA N Y
WMhington, D. C. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Richmond, Va.

(New Jersey) 
BALTIMORE 

MD.

ITS THEXON6

Charlotte, N . C. 
Charleston, W. -Va. 
Charleston, S. C.

BLUE CHIMNEY

' W

You can avoid the expense, delay and dirt ol removing tii^ old'roo^ 
and the inside of your bouse is not exposed during & e re-roofiog  ̂ In« 
expensivCi stonxx-proof and permanent*

® For Sate hy

C. W. B u c h a n a n , Marion, N. C.

You insure your house against fire. 
W hy not insure it against decay with

Ask Your Dealer or Write Us.

THE H. B. DAVIS COMPANY, 
Baltimore, Md,

A dvertise in The Progress.

The Southern will run  another 

excursion to Atlantic City on 

Thursday, A ugusts . F a re ,$14.50 

for round trip  from JVtarion. Tick

ets ^^ood on special train which 

leaves Charldtte a t 7:45 p. m., and 

to return  on all regular trains with 
in 15 days’ Ismit. Stpp overs a l
lowed a t Washington, Baltimore 
and Philadelphia on retu rn  tr ip  
only. Pullman and day cars on 
the train going through to A tlan 
tic City without change.

Big Bridgewater Development May 
Now Be Held Up.

Charlotte Observer.

That work on the part of con
tractors a t the big two million dol
lar dam at Bridgewater for the 
Southern Pow er Company may be 
tied up for months, oending court 
decision, is the latest information 
to reach Charlotte, as an afterm ath 
of the floods which devasted por
tions of North Carolina. E x  L ieu
tenant Governor W. D. T urner of 
Statesville, who is largely in terest
ed in the big mill a t Monbo, so 
badly damaged, it is claimed, by 
the breaking away of the d ir t arm 
of the dam at Lookout Shoals, de
clared yesterday th a t he would ap
ply for an injauction restraining 
the Southern Power Co; from build
ing the proposed storage dam at 
Bridgewater.

Contractors have  ̂ been in Char
lotte conferring with the agents for 
companies making explosives and 
other material needed for such 
work, and the general understand
ing has been tha t the Bridgewater 
dam would be well under way in 
the very near future. Suit is also 
being prepared by the former 
Lieutenant Governor against the 
Southern Power Company for dam
ages to the Monbo Mill as a result 
of the breaking away, it is alleged, 
of the earthen or soil arm of the 
dam, which is claimed to have re 
leased the water tha t caused so 
much damage at the T urner Mill. 
The extent of this suit for damages 
is not known and the former L ieu 
tenant Governor refused to state 
what the amount of claims would 
be.

But the Bridgewater proposition 
for storage purposes is a big one, 
entailing an exnenditure of more 
than two millions of dollars, it is 
said, and originally intended for 
storage purposes. The land has al
ready been purchased and the water 
rights adjoining. Mt. Turner de
clares that the mill owners south 
of Lookout Shoals are very much 
opposed to the construction of any 
more dams on the river, and that 
if it \9 known tha t dams are to be 
continued there, the fact will in ter
fere with the credit of mill men in 
procuring enough money to rebuild 
and resume operations.

W hether this m atter will get to 
the courts of course is a question. 
The right of hydroelectric power 
corporations to interpose barriers 
in a stream are well defined, and 
a t the same time the rights of pro
perty owners residing below such 
barriers in case of damage result
ing therefrom are likewise well 
defined.

There is a phase just here that 
if property owners residing on a 
stream can go into the courts and 
get injunction against other in ter
ests putting dams across a river 
above them, then this would tend 
to interfere if not absolutely to 
eliminate all waterpower develop
ment.

W hatever may be the outcome 
further developments along this 
line will be of supreme interest 
throughout this section.

One lesson which is to be learn
ed from the devastation of sections 
of W estern North Carolina is tha t 
increasing attention must be naid 
to the preservation of our forests. 
The mountain sides denuded of 
trees a r e  menace to both life and 
property. The conservation of our 
forests is a thing which deserves 
full consideration.—Raleigh News 
& Observer.

Your Bowels Should Move Once a Day
A free easy movement of the bowels 

every day is a sign of good health. Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills w ill give you a 
gentle laxative effect without griping 
and free your system of blood poisons, 
purify your blood, overcome constipa
tion and have an excellent tonic effect 
on the entire system. Makes you feel 
like living. Only 25c. at d ru g i^ s .

Who Should Be Vaccinated Against 
Typhoid?

The question, W ho should be 
vaccinated against typhoid fever? 
has recently been answered by a 
noted physician of this country. 
H e says all who come under the 
following heads should be vaccinat
ed against typhoid as their positions 
largely increase their chances for 
contracting it: D rum m ers and
railroad men; all vacationists, es
pecially campers, people who travel 
much; practicing physicians and 
nurses; all people who live in towns 
and small cities; people who live in 
the country; people who live in a 
town or community where typhoid 
is epidemic; people who eat a t vari
ous hotels and restaurants; people 
who have no means of knowing 
whether their food has been free 
from flies and filth; and finally all 
people who have not big bank ac
counts or who have loved ones de
pendent on them.

The doctor does not say as much 
but he evidently means to include 
the whole world for fear somebody 
will wilfully be left out. H e does 
not want the responsibility laid at 
his door if some one should excuse 
himself from the above list and 
should contract typhoid fever and 
die.

Another doctor who does not 
want to be responsible for any per
son’s remaining unvaccinated and 
contracting typhoid fever and per
haps dying says tha t there are only 
two classes of people whom he does 
not advise to take the treatm ent— 
the dead and those who have al
ready been vaccinated.

Happiness and Its Shadows.
WllmlDgton Dispatch.

The great purpose of life is hap
piness—at least the nearest ap 
proach to it tha t is possible. I t  is 
fo r happiness tha t we toil, aspire, 
cultivate ourselves, lov^, marry, 
accumulate property and perform 
all the wholesome duties of life.

Yes,< too, it is for happiness tha t 
we loaf, cheat, lie, steal and com
mit all sins and crimes. There is 
no other ultimate aim known to 
the human mind than happiness. 
O ur conception of happiness deter
mines our lives. There is the true  
happiness, the substance, and the 
false happiness, its shadow. The 
one lures us upward, through no
ble endeavors. The other is a 
mocking will o’ the wisp tha t leads 
us into morasses of disappointment.

A re you getting the genuine a r 
ticle, or a spurious imitation? 
There is this to be remembered: 
Gentiine happiness does not cost 
anywhere near as much as the false 
variety. Perhaps the only one 
really to be envied, and ye t the 
one least ^nvied, is the one whose 
ideals are humblest and best fit 
into the heart. F o r true happiness 
consists not in the multiplication 
of material wants, but in the sim
plification of them^ T rue happi
ness lies not in what the eyes may 
see, the ears hear, the palate taste 
and the hands hold, but in the soul
fulness tha t senses these things.

A Doctor’s Remedy for Couifhs
As a cure for coughs and colds Dr. 

Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey combines these 
remedies in  just the right proportion to 
do the most good for summer coughs or 
colds. A triEil w ill prove the y^ n e of 
this splendid cough medicine. Dr. Bell’s 
Pine Tar-Honey soothes the irritation, 
stops your cough, kills the cold germs 
and does you a world of good. A 25c. 
bottle w ill more than convince you—it  
w ill stop your cough. A ll druggists.

“ As the rose-tree is composed of 
the sweetest flowers and the sharp
est thorns; as the heavens are some
times overcast alternately tem
pestuous and serene; so is the life 
of man intermingled with hopes 
and fears, with joys and sorrows, 
with pleasures and with pains,”

Lest you forget what t ĵe best medi
cine for Summer sickness is, buy a bot
tle of Dr. SETH ABNOLD’S RATi^Aur 
and be ready for any sudden attack. 
Warranted by Marion Pharmacy.

OH I MY BACK!
The Expression of Many a Kidney 

Suferer In Marlon,
A stubborn backache is cause to mw 

pect kidney trouble. When the kidn^a 
are inflamed and swollen, stooping 
brings a sharp tw inge in the small of 
the back, that almost takes the breath 
away. Doan’s Kidney Pills revive slue 
gish kidneys — relieve aching baoVa 
Here's Marion proof:

C. C. Boone, blacksmith, State St 
Marion, says: “My kidneys acted Ir’ 
reOTlarly and were weak. My back 
ached and it was hard for ine to straieh 
ten atter pooping. I got Doan’a Kidney 
Pills at Streetman's Drng Store and 
they fixed me up all right, stopping the 
pains and regulating the action of mv 
kidneys.” (Statement given February 
19, 1912.)

DOAN’S ALWAYS EFFECTIVE.
Over Two Years Later, Mr. Boone 

said: “Whenever my back starts hurt
ing me, I take Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
they give me quick relief.”

Price 50c, at all dedlers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s 
Kidney P ills—the same that Mr. Boone 
has twice publicly recommended. Foa- 
fter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y

THE CLINCnriELD ROUTE

CAROLINA, CLINCHPIELD & OHIO RlILWli
AND

Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio Railway 
of South Carolina 

Effective July 4, 1916 

Eastern Standard Time
Southbound 

Pass. Pass. 
Elkhom City Dp *2:10 p m 
Dante Dp 3:33 p m *8:30 a m
St. Paul Dp 3:55 p m 8:52 a m 
Speers Ferry Dp 5:15 p m 10:17 a m 
Johnson City Dp 6:50 p m  11:45 a m 
Erwin Ar *7:40 p m*12:25 p m
Erwin Dp f6:20 a m 12:35 p m
Kona Dp 7:49 a m 2:04 p m
Altapass Dp 8:20 a m 2:45 p m 
Marion Dp 9:40 a m 3:55 p m
Bostic Dp 10:35 a m 4:57 p m
Spartanburg Ar f  11:45 a m *6:05 p m 

Northbound 
Spartanburg Dp f5:00 p m*ll:00 a m 
Bostic Dip 6:09 p m 12:07 p m
Marion Dp 7:05 p m  1:05 pm
Altapass Dp 8:20 p m 2:20 p m 
Kona Dp 8;58 p m 3:03 p m
Erwin Ar fl^' SO p m *4;30 p m
Erwin Dp *8:15 a m *4;35 p m
Johnson City Dp 8:55 a m 5:15 p m 
Speers Feixy Dp 10-35 a m 7:02 p m 
St. Paul Dp 12:17 p m  8:30 p m 
Dante Dp 12:38 p m  *9:00 p m
Elkhorn City *2:00 p m 

*—Daily.
t—Mixed daUy except Sunday. 

Patrons are requested to apply to near
est agent for definite information or to 

C h a s .  T. M a n d e l ,  
Gen’l Pass. Agt. 

Johnson C ity , Tenn.

Ladies’ and Men’s 
Garments

Cleaned and Dyed in a Su
perior Manner

We do all kinds of dyeing, clean

ing, pressing and repairing.

PALIVI BEACH SUITS
cleaned and pressed, 50c a suit.

PANAMA and STRAW HATS
cleaned and reblocked.

O ur prices are reasonable.

Beaux Monde,
(Under new management.) 

s. C. R o b e r t s ,  Mgr.

Cagle BIdg. Main St

Notice of Sale of Land by Virtue of 
Tax Assessment.

State of North Carolina, [
County of McDowell. S 

Under and by virtue of chapter 348 
of the Public Local Laws of 1913 of 
North Carolina, and by virtue of the 
assessment roll deliyered to the under
signed sheriff 1^ the Muddy Creek 
Drainage Commission as provided for in 
said Act, I w ill sell the lands of the 
parties herein named, at the courthouse 
door in Marion, N . C., on the first Mon
day in August, 1916, it  being the 7th 
day of Aufi^ty^at 12 o’clock m., for cash 
to tiie highest bidder for cash, to satisfy 
said toK MMRm«nt. Vhe names of the 
parties, tiie number of acres of land, 
and the amount due by each party, are 
as follows, towit:
MErs Quintina Hutchins, 33 acres | 46.00 
Alexander Crawley, 51 acres 24.75 
J D Patton & Bro, 59i acres 261.50 
Jane Queen, 2 actee 8.00
Nathan Gtilbert, 18 acres 79.00
W  R Stone, 12 acres 38.00
Richard Bomar, 30 acres 132.00
J P Walker, 14 1-8 acres 61.63

This the 4th day of July, 1916.
J. A. LAUQHRHXiE, Sheriff-

B ring in o r phone your new s 

item s to  The P rogress office.


